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H 1W o'clock. No one could tar for van,
HV axcept, perhaps, those on board yachts.
K'' "Tho Evening: World" til waa ahead
H;' f the racers, and everybody im her

E lTced that Defender was pleklnj? up.

Ki But six miles ahead could be seen
Kt the Lightship and the Atwrlrdii bad

R ret a good bit to make up before she
Hf could be counted a vi Inner.
H, i For the past two hours the wind had
H, ( been hauling to westward and at 2 30

H It was coming from went southwest.
Hf There was no change In Its strength.

K Defender's boom was hauled closer to

H' the wind than Valkyrie's, and her tall
K mast bent further to leeward.
K Aronnd the finish mark, which at 2 35

K' was less than three miles nway, thereH fathered a busy fleet. Valkyrie's tender,
H: City of Bridgeport, was also there to

Bl i welcome her charge. 81m m not to

HE fee lost In the shuffle this time.
K-- 1 On came the flyers. Defender slowly

Kf but surely gaining, and many a heart

Kt wished there were still a few miles of
Kr the course. But It wai not to be.

BBSS, m iH i BY CARRIER PIGEON.

HE satoreetlasr Incidents Borne by
BSC Bwlft-Wlmr- ed Messengers.

Wtt' t say CiiTtsr Plfwm to "Tne B.nlnt WorlJ ")
V ON BOARD "THE EVENING
SB IWORLD" TUO COMMANDER, Sept.
K ( JO. When "The Evening World" tug

left her dock at 6 o'clock this morning
I ' the fog and mist were so thick that one
J t could aoarcely see acroes the East
i! I River. In the run down the Narrows
t ! jit waa even worse, but aa we neared

' I Bandy Hook It began to lighten a bit
sl l land for the first time rave vague prom- -

' toe of clearing up.

t r unij or DONRATTH.

v 1, The rhal cup racers rode at anchor
' . I last night oft Bay Ridge. All the
T ;, ! preparations for rnce were made

J If during the spins they
'I took yesterday afternoon any stay

. rseeded tightening, the work waa done
f before sundown.
r. i One of Valkyrie's calls evidently

, needed trimming, foa- - as early aa 6.30,
," f "when "Te Evening World" tug steamed

' J by, six of Ramsey's aallmakera, under
' ,

' "the direction of Rataey himself, were
iUtohlng away for dear life on a big

s Sp r piece of caavaa. It looked more like a
'' ' i Hlbtopoall than anything else.

!
1 i, Tho crew of the Britisher were up

I . nd about, but at that hour there waa
f 3t work tn band for them, and they

'. jetood about the deck In groups and dla- -
cuaeed the chances of race.

- Til Yaehta Bhow Themselves.
i? ' Tie yaehta first beared themselves) to

:, kha crowd outside the Hook at t.20
( i ' I o'clock. Defender waa leading the way

K , i fUinder bar own sails. Her tug, the Wal--
K fitoce B. Flint, kept within hailing dls- -
t, I; tance, but the wind waa such that her
I ' ' 1; assistance waa not required.

S 'At S.30 she hove up Into the wind and
a E prepared to eend up her chfb topsail. It

'

R I waa the nerw wblte ramie cloth affair
K, I sthe carried during Barturday's race. The

- j stall gave the crew considerable bother
' H I and twenty mimrtea elapsed before It

i--- waa finally aheoted flat. A Bailor had'j' to be sent aloft to assist In the work.
K' In tho mean time Valkyrie had been

beating out, and when Defender's clubp
J topsail was set she waa half a mile
I, j away to tho northeast. She had her

Si mainsail, staysail, Jib and club topsail
- fe aet. Both yachts at 10 05 were making

m for Bandy Hook Lightship, which was
'

j m. less than a mile from them Valkyrie
L was towed do-n- by the tug Louis Pul- -

i t Ver.
aX I'aasengers n the Ilncera.
) & On board Defender were Mr. and Mrs.
1 CO. Iselln, W, K. Vanderbllt, E. D.
h fe Morgan, Herbert C. Leeds, Woodbury
I J Kane, Newberry Thorne and Nat Her- -
;. I reshoff. Capt. Hank Haft was at the

' after wheel.
Soon after the Volk rle came up near

5 $ the lightship and there were seen on
j.' board Lord Dunraven, Commodore Ar--

;i thur Olennt", H. Maltland Kersey and
JZ i Latham ruh.
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', If? "'" lordship was drtfstd as usual In

X lir white trousers, tllk shirt, blue
ttv 5v coat anl v nlu cal' J" daughttra did

" ' ML The wind continued to blow from

Rii aouth-southeai- but at !30 o'clock It
!p hal decn-aiw- In forct and waa not

A JE blonlr.g oer six knots an hour There
& & wa n0 Bi 01 l l ' tne ""

fT' ' tcam acht and tuts whteh hung
't : around the 1 Kliuhlp comprised In- -

'f& i trepld, Btrancr. Eiubla, Washita and
S i I Alicia. Hut far up the harbor was
S aeen a cloud of black smoke from uccrts

ftj, ' i of craft which were hurr).nK to the
p 4 atartlnK point.

i, It was a griat day for timid ones The
By 't. t octan was aim sl calm and sf.nick ix- -

p'-S-J t, curstonltts were at a premium
R-.- ,!. At tnc nl"d btgati to improve a
H". J ',lt' ,,ut up to tlmt tlme not a e'K" r,f
LsYl whltu cap had been seen The big
pSniK, Valiant. W. K. Vandcrbllt'a jacla, was
pCwA the first of tho crowd of steamers to
HJ&9Ht show herself from under the cloud of
HEL'H'' aanoke. But sundry masts and flags and
BbbbVPJBbbT
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smokestacks showed there were plenty
more behind her.

Defondor carried the same mainsail
she had up Saturday. Valkjrle's sails
were the same also as on Saturday.

SHARPS SCENTED A BREEZE.

1'nlaltlntert Watcher. nr Utile
Hope I?nrlr This Mnrnlnu,

iSpodil tn Tti Ktcnlnc Worll I

H10HLAND3 Ol' NAVEHINK. N J ,

Sept. 10 InNoc itlons to Father Eolu
plaed a prominent part In the doo-- ,
tlonal exercises of thn jachtlng f rater- -

tilty this morning. What the wnnlol
was a smashing good breeze that uoiill
send tho crack Ilor at a rattling pice
over the triangular course olf Sml
Hook In the second race for the Ameri-
ca Cup.

Will the wind be favorable for an
citing contest? was the question uke.l
on every hand.

Early Indications did not seem to be
encouraging but this wi only In the
minds of the uninterested, for the
weather sharp saw something In the
dark d sk'es nnl the thick
haxe which stretched seaward, nnl.
above all. In the direction In which the
early sephrs were blowing, that led
them to predict that there was every
prospect of fine racing weather for the
day.

In fact they declared It would bo regu-

lar Defender weather, on the supposi-
tion that a blow was what wns needed!
that the sea wss as quint rd smooth
as a mill pond did not phase them a bit,
nor were they any the less confident
because a two-kn- breeze was blow-lu- g.

ftharps Predicted a Ilia" Ilrerse.
"We will have a craek-a-Jac- k wind be-

fore long," said Hilly Havens, the High-

land weather sharp. "Mark my word,
the wind Is Just In the right place, and
as the flood tide comes In It will bring
the breeze with It.

"I shouldn't be at all surprised to sen
a twenty-kno- t breeze before noon, which
will clear away all this fog and make
things hum before the race Is started."

Another equally rcspeoted authority
declared:

"Tho yachts will have nil tho wind
they want and more, too, and don't
make any mistake about It."

This was at 7 A. II.
An hour later there were signs that

the predictions of more wind were be-Ir- g

fulfilled, for It begnn to brighten
up to the southward and the coasters,
which had been creeping sluggishly
aton? off shore, started up with n quick-
er pace. The mitt seemed to bo mov-
ing off to sea to tho eastward, and tho
horizon becamo clearer.

A large fleet of pleasure craft lay at
anchor there, however, waiting for them
to make their appearance. Among them
were the sloops Navahoe and Queen
Mab, and the steam yacht 1'ecrlcm,
which lay near the Government dock,
while there was a large gathering of
schooners and sloops at the New York
Yacht Club station off Atlantic High-

lands.
At 8 SO the almost Impenetrable fog

which had obscured the view to sea- -

crr. crtANFini.D
tot Vlk;rl. til )

ward had mncl eastward, and eiscls
five or six miles out could be Horn dis-
tinctly. The sun began to peep out
from behind the cloudlmnka and bright-
en up little patches of old ocean's sur-

face.
Lncoiiraglng reports begin to come In

from down the toast, telllni; how the
atmosphere waa during and the unizo
freshening.

At 9 o'clock the weather observer at
Long Hranch said that the clouds wero
broking up and that tho wltul had In-

creased to ten miles an hour, with every
prospect of u sthl stronger brnzo before
noon.

Ilnrtrs l.ril tltr I'mrrpmlult.
It was just 0 o'clock when the ob-

servers at HlghlandM caught the Hint
glimpse of tho racers A big white sail
loomed up In the mist olt Bandy Hook
whkh was soon mndo out to be that of
Defender. She was coming down uudi r
tow of tho tug Wall tee 11. Flint and
had her mtinsult Jib and Mnnull sot.

Valkrlo was reported from Sand
Hock to bo following her, also In tow,
about two miles further up the bay 'I he
wind at that tlmo it blowing at bindy
Hook at tight milts an hour, whlih
Irtured a sutllclent brteze for tho race

At 9 15 It waa clearing up rapidly to
southward, but a dark heay fog still
hung our the sea to tho northward,
and It was not pohslblc to distinguish

tssels further ana) than the bar. IV
fender had ulrtad) pasutd that point
and was headed for the bmdy Hook
Lightship. Owing to the hnzo It could
not be determined wtuther or not hhe
had bent her new mnlnsall for 's

race. It looked, howier, like the old
Herreshoff bill with which she sulltd
Saturdays race

Valkrlo hoo Into sight nt 910 Just
tinbttlncr out from th llrmk In Inu nf
the I'uher She had her mainsail an i

club topsail sit, whllo lur J b and st.i
ball had Le.n sent up In tnps

The sea ui v. htnooth tli.it Valkjrli
whltu hull iciul.l li ilalnl miii as sin
pahsed out thiough tUUm i vh tuiit
Blue sk began to api , to tin cist
an the sun was sctu nli 1 nh-- bruhtlt
and Its ias were retlicten the big
white sails of tin champions

Although nvral mil, s nirthir nut '

Defindir's outllnib wtro moic de.ul)
distinguish) d than Uiom alki i

As eur.y n 'j o cloi k the slghtsteis
who llnul the hi at HlghliuU In) be-

gan to gatler on th ian In fruit of'
the lulu llglts ml 'with telecjrns
erectKl at ton n etit points and blnoiu-Ur- s

b) tr-- a jte boon hid tin t let rs
u Meu ilthougn It wis hard work it

first to locate tnem
At 9 7) IJcfuidir ha I cut loos- - from

her tow and her shlilng white club-topsa-

went up She was thin apirc jilt-
ing the band) llouk IJglitslup but the
o.d red hulk was lumpktil) hulltn
from iew In Hit. mist which teemed

to cling persistently in that locality.
Valkyrie meanwhile, had cast off her
tug and was proceeding to the starting
point under her own sail

After setting her club-topsa- il Defender
began to play a Idle and seek game
with thosn on shore, for when she came
about anl headed southwesterly her

snVSlf?"rTB9sSBBBi
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thin line of sails became Invisible even
with a strong telescope and from an
elevation of 300 feet In the telegraph
tower at the Highlands

A peculiar feature of the Sandy Hook
Information was that the wind there
was reported from tho west, while at
tliu Highlands and c. ft shore It was
coming directly from the south. As a
matter of fact. It was still fluky, and
the steadiness In the brcezo predicted
lad net jet been fulfilled.

Still, the weather sharps Insisted that
It would cotno In duo time, and spent
the morning tn whistling all the time
during their reporting to hasten up the
wldft of wind that was so slow In com-
ing.

At 1010 the two achts were about
eight miles out from the Highlands,
standing on a starboard reach to the
east, and seemed to bo approaching each
other.

They wero apparently close to the
starling point, but neither tho stakeboat
nor the Luckcnbach was visible

Here miles tbn Klret.
Tor an hour previous a steady pro-

cession of tugs and steam yachts hud
been going over tho bar, but they faded
from ow as soon as they had passed
beyond the Scotland Light, A line of
black smoka, which drifted from the
nolghboihood of tho white winged racers
off towards the north, wns tho onlv In-

dication that the excursion fleet was
gathering at tho starting point.

The sailing fleet was making ery
slow progress towards the Blurting point,
but It set meil lo be about as still as
that of Saturday. All the big excursion
steamers wero out and their decks
were black with people Tho Yorktown,
Monmouth, Mount Hope and several
Iron steamboats wero among tho earlier
conurs, while tho stenm jachts Valiant,
Corsair, Atilantn, Reverie, Sagamore
and Slienrwntir passed Sandy Hook
Point on the way out beforo 10 30

At 10 30 Pi fender and Valkyrie had
returni d to tho starting point and were
hoerlng about the Judges' boat, tacking
this way nnd that. Valkj rle still
under Jib anl mainsail anil club topsail
her staysail being In stops, while De
fender wns undi r tho aimo sails as on
Satutda), except that her Jib seemed to
bo larger.

At 10 J" It seemed to be getting clearer
out at the lightship, and the excursion
steami rs could In seen gathering about
the sl trtlng point.

At 10 10 Snub Hook reported tho wind
wist ut kU iuIIih an hour.

OFF TO THE RACE.

nrlitliiH: IliilliiiMliiftt Croml flip
llsi'ilrslmi Hunts tu e Hie Shim.
All along the river front this morn-

ing thn bums of Htturday were
'Ihoiisinls of enthusiastic

j.ichtsmen iiovvded the piers and strug-- 1

ghd for goo pobltlons on board the
.irlnus (xtitrslnn rte.inurs.
'1 he nli inui St John, chartered by

the New ork Y -- lit Club, left her
dock at tho toot of Hector stnet at
SIS o'clock laden with club memmts
and their fi lends tu the number of a
tlious.m 1 oi more Probabl) one-ha- lt

the number were ladles
Sicretar J V S Oddle, Rear Com-

modore Hergen nnd Commodore James
1), Smith oniipled seats on the upper
dick nnd vv.ro sutrounded t a throng

1 I II Hit S IEs TIIC IUCB

of piop'e who listi nod to tl opinions
xpHBxd b the trio of aquatic i .
nrrts luiicirnlng the probable result

of to-- d iv s r ici
The in v, stul stenmrr lorktnwn, of

the till Dominion line left her doi k ill
tin foot of It ai h street bhartlv before
9 oiloil, with t passengers for the
SCI 111' uf till-- JCI

Capt I 'di was In command, nnd
those on hoard were batlstled the would
liiive u , I u, porlunll) of Ming the
r.v e

'lliu urktjwn proccidtd as far as the

m.H''jsltC

outer stnko boat Just In time to witness
tho completion of tho first leg of the
rnce.

Scleral belated jnchtsmen missed tho
St. John nnd went m board the Snm
Sloan at pier II Willis Ilollj, former
private s en Inry to Majors tlrant and
fillroj. wis acting commodore of the
Sam Sloan ami made n good one

liy 9 o'clock ttie proei ssion uf excur-
sion boats was will limb r w.ij down
the b.ij-- , and the flutter of giy bunting
nnd thn strains of brass Innl music cn-ll- v

mil the scene.
Hi'Vi ril nf the sletmbott ciptilns

themselves ns tnxlous to uld
the jachts y bj keeping out of
their waj.

LONDON IS JUBILANT.

Ilcllrf that tiilkjrlr III He Hour
Nti liijunllri.

LONDON, Sept 10 'I he excitement In
London over the jacht race Is

greater om than tint which pre lilt J
Biturday night, whin the nlvantnge
which Vtlkjre III hi! over l)fendir
at the start had creilel it fi cling or
the utmost conll lenco th it the KnrMsli
boat would win and when the news of
Defender's Mctorj wis received wlln
proportionate ills ippolntmcnt.

Thn bulletins of the race poted In
various public plnci s this evening, nt

traded great crowds, nnd it the clubs
the Interist mmlfcsted wis most In-

tense.
As cablegrams wero reclved announc-

ing the approach of the jachts to tho
finish line, so close together that the re-

sult might be either one waj or the
other, the crow Is became fairly wild
with excitement, nnd when, llnnllj. It
was announced that Vnlkjne had
crossed the line a lctor, thu enthuism
of the waiting multitudes Knew no

bounds
The fact tint tho race was sailed by

Defender under protest nlTorded room

for somn remarks, but the general opln-Io- n

soemd to be that no Injustice would
be done the HrltMi boat.

DEEP SEA CABLE SERVICE.

"The levelling World" Delivers the
Flr MessllKi- - im tin Orroi,

ON HOARD COMMERCIAL CARLE
STEAMER. AT SANDY HOOK LIGHT-
SHIP, Sipt. II) -- "Tho Evening World"

CAPT. HANK JIAFP
(of Vtttnitr )

tug Commander rnced down to De-

fender the moment sho wns sighted
from thn cable steimer

To "Tho Evening World" hid been
Intrusted tho distinction of carrjlngthe
flist cablo message evir received and
delivered ut sea.

Thu message was to Wllllini K. Van-

derbllt. who, It was i.nlcrstood, was a
passenger on Defender to-- d ly. The
cabh grain enmo all tho way from
China.

When 'The Evening World' tug
reaclml tho Commercl il Cable Com-pinj- 's

Meamir. the chief operitor
hailed her md asked If the Coram wider
could deliver a iblcgiam to Mr W
K. Vanderbllt. who was on Di fi niler.

The message, was jnit on n I mg nsn-In- g

pile and triiisfemd tn "1 he Evui-In- g

World" tug Tin n tho littir mule
for Hi finder and n uhid lui Just as
she wis holHtlng lur iltib t ipsiill The
tug i m tin let her stem tnd ciino up
under her vvi itlur qu irli r

The eitblegrtm vv is Hi I to a piece of
kindling wool Tho bundle wis then
fasteni d to a hi ivlng lino and tossed
almad lefi u b r.

Mr Vandirbllt was soite.1 on t hatch-wa-

t liking with Mis Themes,
sign w is h.iidid to him .ml he raised
Ills cap

According to the Commerclil Cable
Compinj, this Is the tlrst iiichiro of
Its Kind that his evir bun delivereil at
set

t lilrnKii HrnLt'iM Ni Klei fell lliislneft
rim no tpt in Th i lunse u io m

liilleiitii f tf m lit rti f wli h atmrbs all in
tfreit The mark't l bi u nejllf let

If 3 mi is nut tn iiiirrlutMi or ii.
I'liiiiiKi' nm tlitim, ilini't ni'ii ct
tliu ltalf1lllltiiii tiiiiirmitei Piigi.

If mi mint lit ntl tuur bnrsi
III I'lll rlllKl', Kt't till' flll't mi lis
llulfMIIIIiiii tall.irilllll'O 1'nt.i..

Di us 'lucy iti vre.
linn Im" 11, l(uir bead by tiling

the KicIC) tt.tu Miin rains .N 1.

I Ilnailialli I'olo lilounda, Tti.llnj,
tn 11 Aon in .Nan uRK. lito vnniea lor one

I oJm anliiii. lloaioulo luotiow.

Your Liver
tuout of or W U )m lmoul ittir taste nfTenMe
breath, alrk lirnUc.f, kIUIh leter, cr
iilnexi tn tin ktomacli, ht art burn or nan sen. In
Hoc!! l'ltl cu he found u corrective lur this
trouble. L. 1. Hon ft to., Ixm-'Il- , Mats.

HOOD'S PILLS
are tbe Ideal family iattirtl& AUdruccJsU.Ste.

THE DOCTORS

WHO CURE J
After ftiiflrrr from C nlnrrh have been M

trrnli ti by rilflrrrnt it or torn Ihey flimllr M

nolo Durlorn .llrC'oy s.n.1 Ml John to H
ajrt riirrd Tbr cntr of .Ur. John G H
Tnirr. of Ifontil ernon, who waa die H
rhnrajrd nucurc,. IhU wrrkhon how H
fsiirrrHfiilly tlortorn .llrC'oy and Ht H
John trial Catarrh of tbr brad, throat H
and Momarli H

Doctor St John, of Doctors McCoy and ft
John the doctors who cure." uld today, U M

peaking of the great sueceas of these doctors la M
the treatment of catarrh ' Every day It Is made M
more apparent to me that sufferers from catarrh
go to different doctors and finally corns here

nd get cured Then tbeje people nj to mi) M
'Doctor, t wish 1 had come to yaa la the first .. M
place and got cured t would hart sated ft lot )
of money and I would haw been spared a lot
of misery.

JOHN a TItUER. 9M
One of the mot Interesting cases dlscharft4 iH

aa cured this week by Doctors McCoy and Bt JM
John, la that of Mr. John G Truer, of itmbsr M f" jSmi

Madison street Mount ernon New York Show- - jBj
Ing how successfully they treat catarrh of tha flH
head throat and stomach Mr. Truer 's a builder ' H
and carpenter, and la held In high esteem by ' H
the trade In genersl Hb Is well known la M
Mount rnon and gladly testifies to his present uB
condition In an Interview he said "When t Vm
came to Doctors McCoy and St John I did not fifl
know what my trouble was I had been treated fell
by different doctora but they did me no good. , fjtfj
I begaii to lose flesh and strength, and I became , $u-f-

alarmed about myself I caught cold easily, my
bead was alwaya stopped up, I felt dizzy and my mm
head was always full and heary. My throat waa jH
full ot all me and mucus dropped down My ffl
stomach troubled me ery much. My food did ttfl
me no good, I did not relish II. my stomach felt fl A35
full ard bloated and I felt tired and lost my ' nl
ambition and my work waa a burden t iHl

But to'day I am a different man M3
"A CUltED MAV. x A?
'My friends all tell me that I look btte . B

than 1 have for years, and want to know what j W
I have been doing I tell them I have been H,
cured by Doctors McCoy and St John. 1 have j3j
gained 19 pounds. 1 took the courae ot treatment , J.B
prescribe 1 by those doctors and they cured me, Bf
I no longer suffer as did, my head ts clear R
and my throat Is free from sit me and mucus. IM

My stomach no longer troubles me My appetite la fit
good; I enjoy my food The tired feeling has left LI
me and I am refreshed, ready for work I would

'
fSj

senl alt my friends to Doctors McCoy and ti. M
John to be cured as I hare been." j I

FREE TEST TREATMENT. Kg
For the bine lit o those who hare no dsflalto

knowledge of the work or reputation of Doctor Wmk
McCoy and It John la the treatment of ail
chronlo d'seases. trial treatment and medicines BK
ars free. There Is roaltlvely no charge for eosv B
sultatlon. examination and test treatment for taa ft
first visit H
DOCTORS McCOY AND ST. JOHN,
UOIcra, 3li .lludlsan Alrimn Moillliraat EaTsf

Cornrr ol' 4d Mrret, Ntir York City. fBOflc. hours. I A. M to IS I to 5 anl T t. 1 MH
P. M dailr: Sundara. 10 A. M ts t P M. faS

rHRICH 1
d BROS. ,. jl

Special Sale of Lv

Boys Clothing' ff
BOYS' lR .rl all-wo- kli.

T 1 D0UBLK- - fW
JfeiV HRESTED MMnS?j suit., PK

&ZJ ri WITH EXTRA ,'

P I DOUBLE l,H
l"n K.NEE&SBAT, !
r jL sizs kS

LLI rS W G to is years, m
A ACTUAL l,S
VJ VALUE So 00,--f n at (

& C0MPLETS. ,H
Boys' Sailor Suits, suitablo lor Fall H

near, eizoh 8 to S years, hand lfomely trimmed, aluu .0 fH13.08, at x.Kfo vmm

I!os' Knco rants, various pattern fHof ol Cheviots, regular f,ltssa
98c. goods, at 4-S- BBBsl

Kxtr.xp-ci- al in Hos'Klan- - yen IffaV
nel Shirt Waists, .luo 7te. , at JJ --" 'fH
SIXTH AVE. & 23D ST. H

Help Wanted Male. jM
COLLE.CTOH I rJuM ouns mai to collect aad M

asittt on hiok refervuees. p bos AB233 Wtrld uuion BaB

BARD OF AVON WINS. W
InKi's tin' inrUsliln- - lliinillcop JflT

Plnte ill llumiistv'r SBSh

LONDON, Sfl't 10 --Tlio Doncaster JaSBSki
BPitemler JUeilni; orcneil j. The aBBBBBBJ

great Yorkshire Handicap I'late of one Jktliousanil thuv liutiUred sovereigns waa I&sfl
won by A 'laslor's colt Uard of AvonA rSBBBI
K. llonner's Merrjwlae was sreond aiu SaSBBl
A. D. Cochrane s Ugcrlon third, , !,aiaspMpi

faaBmafa.

BOYS HOOT AT THE DOCTOR.

( linrli'b Pli'ttiT'i. h, i'iiiiiI llmrliiKi'
tthi h (.rent Otti'iiMc

Dr. Charles Pfi fTer of 2H East ThirtJ-sicon- d

stl eit vvas ilivonid Horn hlb
wife some lime agi, ml has situ

an ai tri ss, vvIuim- - m h,i n ime
was Ma I.avvriiue Hi eliiius lu has
been imuoj ed bv sin ill los of ihe
in Ighhoi hood md his wife insulin) when
she appi ars on Hit sinit IviIvIhkIj,
In sivh hi'tiits tn I11V1 likin Ins re-- m

irrLmo a' a piisonil uisult Hi i an-ii.- u

it'spond lo a pinii -- "! mi il eill vvuh-- i
ut tu i it, follow id b mu i bujs vv ho

1) mi and Jn'i him
rile ill kit id' i he ens is lift i

pM John Mi lnn il vv h i livi in
thi lunioi' iidjuiul' h at . - .im situi-di- j

the iliu (oi .viis lollnvvi I Iv bov s
He lecogiiuid juiiig Mi Dun il I He
sought lo it innnsii iw with im w lu n
III SIVS till I'OV K Mbtil I. 7li SllOUtld
i in nir igliiglj t i hi i 'u lln l

In n Mis l'filfit ii i md the phj-s- i
I in M) thi Mi Dun ild girl int m Hid

thu Mis M Doiuld wis not Dr l'lif-ti- r
s hi, il vvlf

Di I'll flu h frin,ueiu!v com-p- i
lined in dpi Maititis I ill tin re

ni'vii v. as i pulu iiiiii .iron 1 vilun
tin llstiirbaiK'i o i urn d

'I'lil m.iPhl lit' l li' llimnn. .!..
eil d to pin e McPonilil tin I r fjl
bo ids to kiip the pi hi ll.nl vv,.s
luriil'.hi d bj the boj s mothir

111ns Hull. nil Willi tin' MiiKtl.
Mtii Mrslrli I jrl I tv Ci lit un my

nil e 1 li sjai-- v. I VI n hi warj
u hir llmi il Hi Iji r oull n i!ir

rt a l'i it i llr J i r im Tiri
n ti li lo Thir i ri lr a la k ilil n
uh Vf'er perfiriun i lit ihu M .

11 arl apiear I In mil I tin hoi arrm
In in n n m t w ,al b I i ail
m u uc rr r 4 It t i .J j a ir.n J
yt 1. .4 I li nt

THE WINNERS

AT SHEEPSHEAD.
m

Reqnital, Tree to Futurity

Form, Captures tbe Fiat-bus-
h

Stakes.

SEN BRUSH RUNS SECOND.

FIRST JIACE
Helen Mrlinls First,
lliiiinilsinnn Second.

SEtOMl IltCE
Mnrgmve First.
Cnptllo Seconil.

llllKn RACE
Iluekrrne First.
IIiicUttii Srconil.

1'OUItTII RACE'
Ht'tiullnl rirat.
lien llrusu Second,

I'lITII RACE
Redskin First.
Sonic mill Hance leeonil.

(Pperial to Tht Eveninit World )

RACE TRACK, SHEEPSHEAD RAY,
Sept. 10. Tlu attendance y was
small owing to the great counter at-

traction, the jncht race. The card had
but one feature, the Datbush Stakes,
With such flyers as Requital, Crescendo
and Hen Rrush entered.

The starters were eiulto numerous In
tho other ovonts and the sport was

Tho weather was line and the
track was In superb condition.

Hltst uaci:
Non winners l thla meeting. .It furlongs
Surler. netting St UK Fin

Helen Nlchul. 119 lllelrt) .75123 1 1

Itoiind.mati 10:4 (CUrlunl f 1 1 6 3 :
ollf, Hi (Ke.fe) 15 1 I I 8 4 3'1,

florelt IV., 101 (llrimn 3 1 ien 2 2C, 1
The swain 121 IP. nnl 2D 1 a 1 7 c I
Gotham 120 (Slum I 1 7 5 5 6

tkiMen rtixl 113 (I'.rklnn) 12 1(11 7 7

lll(h Pt lleile HJKlarrlganlJO 1 10 I 5 8 8

Florotta IV. made tho running, with
Helen Nichols close until the stretchup,
was reached Then Relff gave Helen
Nichols her head, and she won easily
by a length from Roundsman, who
passed Ploretta IV, and got the place
Volley was third, two lengths away.
Time-l.- H.

SECOND HACK

live furlong.
starters letting St Hit Fin

Margrave 111 irirlmn) , events 1' 1

Laptlie US (Sim.) .. 6 1 eien 2 3" 2

Caaietta 115 lllienonl 15 1 6 1 4 3'
Wl.hart 101 IHeltTl . Ill II I I
snnrl.e II , 10s rllallardl 8 1 5 2 11 0 5
lankea Duollt 11a ITaral) IS I 6 I I ( I
The Winner 111 (Clajtonl Sl 11 1 7 7
llllrosng II64 (Vlrtafft)) 20 8 1 9 9 I
Will Violet 10K (O I eary) ) 1 15 1 7 24 9
leggitt) 101 ileum .') it 1 13 12 10
Hojil lrlnreai 115 IChornl 31 10 I 10 11 11
Tremargo 111 ll'erklil.l "1 I Id 1 11 10 12
Lorraula, 115 (lliggett) 15 1 6 1 3 13 13

M.irgrnvo went right to the front
after some del J at the post and was
never heided. winning under a pull b
three lengths from Captive, who heat
Cassette a head for the place Time
102

THIRD II ICE
"elllng one mile
Starters. netting St Hit Fin ,

nucltrrne. 109 (KelfTI 9 5 1 4 I'
Ilucksit 104 (Martin) 6 5 252 24 2'
Cu... 107 ll'erkln.) 20 8 1 3 1' 3"

Prig 107 llirlfllnl 8 13 15 i I
The Coon 17 lKfe) ... 6 12 14 4
Halm Vlurpli) J9 Caheely) 15 1 j 1 7 6 6

Canterbury, 97 to I.earj) 10 I 15 1 6 7 7

Cass went out In front ami made the
running to the three --ipiarter pole where
Iltukwii challtnged the leader nnd took
command which was held to the
stretch. Then nuckrene came fast frm
thlitl place anil won essilj by two
lengths from lluckwa, who was three
lengths ahead of Cass 1 lmt 1 10 I 5

ForrtTH iivcf
Flatbiah Stake, for tso)rarolts .even fur

lonci
Warier. Betting l Hit Fin

Requital I15 (llrimn t 2 n 3 2' 1'
lien llru.h 115 IVMIllam.l 1 I 7 10 1 p "

lesrenilrt 1U ITarall 11 1 2 2 31 3

Merry I'rlnee 110 IPerklnD 20 3 1 I I 4

Hen brush shi ihe pace at the stretch
at 11 clinking gite, with ltt'qult il Ujlng
close up The ortltr at the hilf was
ltcn Itrush, Crestenlo, Me rr Prince,
Hemillnl Cuming down the stretth
tirlllln gave itetput 11 iiih 111 anil tin
Kutuillv winner went bv the Judges the
winner In fast time for a two-- j t ir-o-

lien llrush was second, two lengths be-
hind Requital Crisinnli wns third,
threo lengths innv Time 1 -- 0

Finn RCF
Han II ap mile an I half
Starlir. lleitlnj "I III r Fin

lleilnkln 117 (IDggetll . I I 3 2' in
sani, anl Hill e ltij idrtrnnl 7 1 2 4 34 21

Slhllln 101 III lean) sl 1 '1 1 1'4T
Fglnrt 111 ivvilllam.l il li 1 5 I
Pal) 01 (Keefel Mi I 1 2 5

Slhllln made the running for a mile
nnd 11 titiartti. Song and Dime being
next mil lltdsklu follow ng In the list
quarter Song nnd Dame took the le.ul,
mil Reilsklu hnlli ngid him near tin
llnlsh The I Utci won bv n net k lu a
tlrlv lug llnlsh from Song and Dance,
who bent Snbllla ten lengths for the
place. '1 Ime .' 3c

ALEXANDER ISLAND RESULTS.

Tin' Tiilont I'nll to nmr Winners,
iltltl So Lose 'I heir Monet,

RACE TRACK, AI-- NDER ISL-
AND, Sept 10 The itsnits of Ills
iftctnoon's nices uie ns follows

Tlrst Race Sl and one.quirter
on bj liiifus, 0 to 1 and 2 to ,

Siva set otid, to 3 for place, Jarlej
third l'line-i- :o

Second llncv Seven furlongs on
bv Can't Till, 1 to 1 and 3 tn I

s'euinl even for phue Columbus.
Jr thin! Time 1 32

Third Race I'lve furlongs Won bj
llennlngtoti, 4 to 1 nnd even Mttr-- oj

second, I l" for pHce AI Ilelmbolt
thlnl Time I U3

Pourth Race-- tine mile Won bj
Iirookljn, 2 to 1 anl 1 tu 2, Mirage
nnd, 1 to 4 place, liogi third rime
1 II

SANF0RD YEARLING SALE.

1 Lot Disposed l)f nt Elision's I'ntl-dlll'- U

III SliPi'itslit'iitl.
enii'l tn Tfs I vrn ng Worll )

RACE TRACK. SHEKl'MIEAD HAY.
hept 10 At the sale of S Sinford .

Sail's jcarl ng colts ami Illlit,, the get
of I'otomtc, .n the Eston p id lock this
afternoon the fol'.ovv'ng vvas the result

Chestnut ml tnua!! by am Walla e
ll5rt.

t jeiln it colt bougit by W Walker for ea '

gram t7a
I he.tnut rot, bought by William I TioTip- -

on 1 9iM

lllatk colt, bought hi V!
Pay cull, bouga b) William M Wallace,
Hii

Wenllier Foreensf,
Fore a.t lor tturly-.l- x hour, ending 8 P M

Welne.day tor .Ne iork Lily ant ti In'ly Fair
lidiy anl VVMneaday, atallouary temperature '

aoulherl) slnla.
The folios ng rl .has. the ihange. In the'

i.siicrature tor th. mornlrg' hour. a. InlUaivd
t ie th ntomeler at I err pliarm.n

A M . R ' M I 9 l "HUM (1

CLOSE GAME IN BROOKLYN.

Cincinnati Mailr the Only Itnn for
seven Innlngcs.

(Special to The venlnx WtrM )

EASTERN PARK, HRQOKLYN, N
V, Sept 10 The attendance at the
game this afternoon between Mike Grif-
fin's llrldegrooms and Ruck Ewlng's
l'orkopolltans was the smallest of the
season. The Grooms will leave
for llaltlmore, where they are scheduled
to meet Ned Hanlon's men for the next
three days They will not return home
again until Sept. 19, when they will
tackle thu Orioles In three games on
these grounds.

When the game was started by Um-
pire Murraj', tho atten lance was placed
at COO

The llntllng Order.
Rrooklvn. Cincinnati.

Grlflln, cf Rurke, If.
Bhlndle. 3b. Latham, 3b.
Corcoran, ss Mcl'hee, 2b.
I .n Chance, lb. Ewlng, lb.
Anderson, If. Miller, rf.
Daly, 2b Smith, ss.
Shoch, rf. Hoy, cf.
Grim, c. Vaughn, e.
Daub, p Dwycr, p.

Umpire Mr. Murray.
First Inning,

Rurke retired, Bhlndle to La Chance.
Latham filed to Corcoran. McPhee
given first, caught stealing second. No
runs

Grlflln filed to Latham. Bhlndle died
at tlrst. Corcoran filed to Ewlng. No
runs

Second Inning.
Ewlng filed to Shoch. Miller hit a

double and scored on Smith's single,
Smith maklnr second on the throw In
Hoy filed to Daly and Vaughn to Grlf-
lln One run

La Chance singled, Anderson's
grounder forced him nt second Daly
forced Anderson at second and Shoch
fouled out. No runs

Third Inning.
Dvvjer grounded to Corcoran Rurke

died, Shlnflle to La Chance Anderson
by running got Latham's foul fly. No
runs

Grim filed to Miller Daub fanned
Grltlln first on Latham's fumble. Shln-dl- e

first jn balls Corcoran flled to
Latham. No runs

Fourth Inning.
McPhee tiled to Anderson. Ewlng hit

snfely Miller filed to Daly. Smith out,
Daly to La Chance No runs

La Chance fouled to Latham Hoy
horribly muffed Anderson's flj. Daly
out. Smith to Ewlng, Andersen to sec-
ond Shoch grounded to Smith. No
runs

Fifth Innlntr.
Hoy singled to left. Vaughn sacri-

ficed, Dwjer out. Daub to La Chance
Tho same plajers took Burke's weak
grounder. No runs.

YOUNG BLOODS IN COURT.

Fire Com. I.n firnngte's ephcTr nnd
f.en. Ilreckenrlilete'a Son Fined.
Among tno prisoners arraign! in

York Ule Court y were Rene C. La
Grange, twentj-flv- e, of Trovldence, It
I., a nephew of Klre Commissioner La
Grange, and David 0. Rreckcnrldge,
twentj seven, a Jobber In railway sup-
plies at 20 Cortlandt street. He Is the
son of Gen. Rreckcnrldge. Tbe latter
when arrested gavo the fictitious name
of Hrjun.

Both wero charred with having been
drunk and disorderly. Breckenrldge,
was arrested In company with George
A. Alhers, a real estate broker, who has
an office on Columbus avenue. Thej
bad been drinking in the Hoffman
House most of yesterday. At 9 o'clock
last night they hired a hansom from
John Mackel, of 301 West Thirty-eight- h

street, and had him to drive them
about until 2 30 o'clock this morning,
ami wound up by driving them to the
Wist Slxt j eighth street police station
when they refused to pay for the han-

som
When arraigned before Magistrate

Hammer Hreokentldge said.
"It was due. 10 a little drink and a

dispute ubotit the cab fare."
"It sun cluellj drink, I think," said

the Court, at which both smiled and
nodded ,n the affirmative. They were
lined $1 eich, which they paid.

The prisoner La Grange was arraigned
b Policeman Leonaid. of the Grand
Central station The oflicer said that he
staggertil about the station and wns
too drunk to take care of himself. He
vvas also fined J5 As he was "broke"
he was locked up

SHEEPSHEAD BAY ENTRIES.

Dmiilnn, Kr) IZl Simtn Anita nnd
Nn.nrri In u Sperltil
KACM- - TIIACK, SHnnPBHEAD BAY.

St jn. 10 The entries ami weights for
rates are as fpllows:

Flrn Hace Selling one mile and three

leonawell ins randeUbni 102
Pepinr 10H AnJrews . 92

I Uace Handicap for three year-oM- i,

ine mile
mma C ,. liT t.elmar 102

Lin At.li. 113 rternese , 101
(.t.ihini . ,. 11 J J I. ono 10i
Immwell . 110 Hlchard 97

AbllU . 1

Thirl Rare Celling, all an?, six furlonga
ember .. 120 Wt tier .. til

M k 117 Itarr Reel ... 109
Tap Orty 117 Prenttin . . . lis
Tim lt.tril.ns . 111 III , , 10S
Uld I nm I u Mn . 11. 1ie Bluffer IM
lUiittvll . 1U To in alto $2

rnunh Hare September Makea one mile anJ
it rre p.fihth
counter Tenor 125 Sankt Tooh 108

(,innnlr 122 Mana o 104

iMtrhman 122 !'rlmrve 102

I. mma C ,,112

Fifth llace Special one mile anl an eighth
pimin. 122 Henry of Nararre 122

Key I anta Anita 122

lxlh Mice llandlcip ere mile on turf
lookout 112 Egbert . ,, 103

HUiouiU , no Hirrlnicton ... ... 10J
UitU'i. Paladin ,. ,
M i itvrnes Pi Helllooao ........ . j
Itlu&ion 105

ST. ASAPH ENTRIES.

IlACn TRACK. ST. ASAPH, Sept. 10

The entries and weights for
racca on this track are as fol-

lows.
Plrt ttare Fh furlong tor rnaldena

V eftro Ilfi nilly Legglna . . 103
U14 r'l 1U Had Hornet . it lai
Coal Jllner .. . 112 Soroo ,, j
JtlMon . . 10t

scron Ilace Four an J a half furlonga, for
iw eir o ti
TjdlE . US lady Wataon 105

uunK rlfllo li Marie Tyro ... , us
(aiipenur . 10 j Or Dll.e it 95
Inhentame 105

Thirl lUie Six and 1 hitf furlongs, veiling
Tom Hrennan 107 epaalan , , joi
St Murint . . 107 May I). . $9

l .rnalne lu.' I.uritle 99
tonal J 10 J Satlib jry tj

Himeo )i TeaktrMuud , 99
Ullli Utiq 102 Teakool t

ourth Hace cl Ing fle furloiga
jiiliy lit Jn Mirk 10n

Manila ,..Mlri IU of KrnWr
HerndjQ . 10i

Fifth Ilace Four furtons
rope US Mlt'e Joe
It F Dee 112 etern Mar JDj
Mlaery . 103 I .a a KM It

Tj . UK Tang eiol . ,, . 1UJUiy Uiter 103

Sixth Hare ani one quarter furlong.
M Iawrenre 110 Frlterlon , t07
I. ttle Mire 107 Hollrar t 107(urtny 107 Jack Harry 97
lmacraw . . 107

Miirltarer Cuiliirf1, Slnr ln.
STAMFOHP Conn Seut 10 Oeorge Darker

lh negro, ho murdered hla wife at While
PUIn 10 eeke ago was raptures! In the
woo.t near New ( atuin Ian evening h a
farmr anl taken to New Canaan Jail He is
evidently denirnid and aa aurving when founi
Ht Hill recrled the ahotfeun wlUi which be d

hla wile, ,

COLTS HIT

MEEKIN HARD.
-

Scored Three Rons in tbe

'First Inning bj Timelj

Batting

ANOTHER WESTERN PITCHER.

The Oianta Go Down by Fly
EalU When They Were

Fatal.

ANSON TRIES FOR TWO GAMES.

Unless Polo Boys Pull Themselves

Together He Is Likely to

Fulfil His Threat.
V

(Spt clal te Th. Er.nlng Worlfl )
POIaO OROUNDS, NEW YORK, Sept.

10 Kully 6 500 persons were present
when the second same with Chicago
Club was called. Dojle, whose ankle
was Injured In the first Bame. was forced
to rltlre. Dannon took his place at first,
Hums ffolnR to left field. Meekln and
Wilson occupied the points for the
local crowd, while Anse trotted out
"Good thlnar So. 2," In Parker to fool
the Giants Klttrldge was sent In to do
the backstop work. After an lntermls- -

slon of ten minutes the two teams got
at it again.

Tho nnttlna Order.
New York. Chicago.

Fuller, ss nerett. 3b.
Tlernan, rf. Decker, If.
Van llaltren, cf. l.unnu. cf.
Harmon, lb. Anson, lb.
finilla lit 1 knlilan CS

Hums, If. Hyan, rf.
BtafTord. 2b. Truliy, 2b.
Wilson, c. Klttrldge, c.
Meekln, p. Parker, p.

Lmpire Mr. Keefe.
First Intilnsr.

Kverett singled. Decker struck out.
I.antic walked. Anson singled, scoring
Kerett He scored on Dahlen's single
Anno died at third Dals fumbled
Rj an'a hit. Dahlen scored on Wilson's
bad throw. Truby out at tlrst Three
runs

Fuller hit a double. Tlernan walked.
Van died out. Ilannon died out. Dals
singled. Burns flled out. No runs

Second InnliiK.
Klttrldge out at first. Parker hit by

a pitched ball, i:eret forced Parker.
Eerett died at the plate. No runs.

BtafTord singled Wilson hit a
Both came home on Meekln's

single. Fuller singled. Tlernan sacri-
ficed. Decker muffed Van's ny. Meekln
and Fuller scoring. Ilannon filed out.
Davis out at first. Four runs.

Third Innlntr.
Lange flled out Anson died at first.

Dahlen walked. nan out at first. No
runs

SCORE DV INNINGS.
Cblosro.- -. 3 il u -
N.wYork 0 4

NEW YORK LOST FIRST GAME.

Htmle llnltrd Ont of the Ilos and
Oermnii llnmmered.

In the first game Chicago won by 13

to 2 bj solid batting Rusle was knocked
out of the box after six runs had been
scored In one Inning. German was sub-

stituted, and gae Chicago four runs
In an Inning b wild irellver, aided by
Ilannoh's fumbling In left field.

Thn game was called at the close of
the eighth Inning, at Dals's request, so
as to start the second game.

The batting order w is.
New York. Chicago.

Fuller, ss. Kverett. 3b.
Tlernan. rf. Detker, If.
Van Haltten, cf. Lance, cf.
Dojle. lb Anso"-- , lb,
Davis. 3b. Dahlen ss.
Hinnon If. IHan, ri.
Stafford, 2b. Truby. 2b.
Tarrell, c. Dcmoliue, c.
Iliisle, p Friend, p.

Umpire Mr. Keefe.
RCOHB nv IVMNGS

rt II E
Hilcano .01500304 13 14 t
New ork. .00011000 2 64

SPRINGFIELD BIKE RACES.

Itn In Presented the Trlnf Ilcnls
from llelnK Han This Mnrnlnir,

(special lo The Cienlng World )

HAMPDEN PARK. SPRINGFIELD,
Mass, Sept. 10 Last night's thunder
storms caused a postponement until this
afternoon and at 1 o'clock the trial
heats for the two dajs' bicjele tourna-
ment were sterted

Wle Hammer, of Philadelphia- - Car-
roll Jack, of Reading Pa , and W. G.
Douglas, of Now ork, this morning
recehed telegrams from Chairman
Gideon whlcn told them of their trans-'in-

to t hi pild class
In the heats of the class II, half mile.

Raid, Gardner and Cooper were the
ones to llnlsh lu front, and Murph,
Hllss. Cabanne, Hrown and Rlgby wereamong those who qualified
Tler won the first heat of the mile

Inti rnatlonal professional and Porter
took the second Sanger, Berlo and
Haker secured places. Johnson did not
start.

In 'he mile, diss R, Gardener won
the first, Cabanne beat out Raid In the
second and Hrown led Cooper In the
third Rllss, Titus, Coulter and Jenny
are also eligible for the final

In the trials for the second day the
mile open, first heat, resulted thus:
Coleman, T)ler, Parker, Cupler and
Wheeler In the second the order was1
Sanger, SUle, Crooks, Stonago and
Welnlg.

atHam

UsTrrnliolTft Mn Ilullfl Torpedo
lloatft

I WASHINGTON, Sept 10 Did er opuif . to.
tUy at the Niy IKpirtment tor hul dins three
reading lorpeln boati of about IM torn and ?6
knot fcitcl Herrethnfl Manufacturing Co of DrU
tiri. H I. blJ IUI0C0 tor one or three at ih
(tune rite on pans of their on The art of,
t ongre proxldei tha the three boats shalt he
Itiiritiutel a mint eatahlUhmenta on the fa rifle
c.j the Cult anl MlMltxIppI Hltr If the t t
a'tould be fair other Ise tne Swretary may gie
the rnntrata elsewhere V the department has
reirvel J 25 000 from the 1175 00) appropriate.
fr each Mat ler artnament, Uvln; on y llt0 0t)0

fallible anl three Western blJi are tn exreu if
this al otment the ontrarta ma j u the

If the r plana are acceptable

l.ctuu im n Wlturitx,
A Jury ac obtvlned at 3 30 o clock thla after

nuon tn the trial of ratrlik Crenel, Caaaliy
harced lth writing a llbeloua tetur about Johi

Jerooinan I'reildrni cf the lloarl of (.Mermen,
aft rail to Mnator I.exow V Jude 'urtia

nail that he ftouU require three or fur hmra
to morrow morning to croia amlne Mr Lexow

llL'SiAS Kl her rr.ljcnc. In New York Cltr, IBBM
on Sept 9 MA in E lit WAV. lorm.rlf
Miry i: Labalul ant I 3S )rar. aBBl

1'uneral at tier lal. re.lden e It Chrlitoph.r
it . on Trur.Jay. ill I' II k laBBl


